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flMonday's Offerings
In desirable summery goods for the early
Exposition visitors ,

Han-
dkerchiefs

¬ Wash Goods While duck suit-
ing

¬

lOe , 124c and
15c per yard.

Pure 11 lion Pique , plain colors nl 12'z' , 18e and 23c

oven to the-
cheapest

' yard.
Cotton Covert Cloth at 12He yard-
.Serglno

.

at ISc yard.
New Dimities 15c.on OHit 5o-

oaoh.
More ISc Madras nt 6c.

. Spe-
rial-

unlaundor

Fancy TllCkingS Just arrived ,

several n o w
- pieces of Swiss pulling.

wl handkerchiefs.P-

lnln

.
With Inco Insertion , fancy ( tickings nnd

all over embroideries , all adapted for
shirt waists.-

We
.

hemstitched , pure linen at 5c , have also choice line ofa very
8 l-3c and lOc each. cambric Insertions , very desirable for

Pure linen hemstitched and hand em-
broidered

¬ pique skirts , these sell at lOc a yard
corners , IBc each-

.Men's

. and u-

p.Ladles'White

.

tinfmimlorril plain hemstitched
handkerchief* , pure linen , luc each cr Hun.-

Shll't
.

2 for SSc.
WalStS dreds-

ofDressing Sacqties Fifteen of
the very dainty , pretty

newest styles of dressing styles to select
sacqnes. from at 81.00 ,

Lawn , with trimmings of tucks , luce , SI.25 , 1.00 , $2
nnd embroidery. Whether prices nre and 3.largo or small , bo sure that nil the
daintiness nnd goodness that the
money can buy has been put Into the White pique skirts nice white pique
garments selected. skirts nt 1.00 each.

Prices fiOe , 1.00 , 1.25 , $1.30 , 1.73 , $2.00-
uo

Grass linen
each.

and pure llncp skirts at-
T1.50to 6.00 each.

Black Brllllantine Skirls , elegant fitting
black brllllantlne skirts nt 500.Hosiery Ladies' Shirt waists in plain black. Wo nrc

black the only house showing n complete
line of fine black wnlsts In lawn nnd-
batiste.lisle thread hose .

with lace open. Corsets This stock is replete
work ankles , very - " with all the lending
nice quality , 50c-
pair.

makes , sold at the lowest pos-
sible. prices Summer corsets

A line of failles' black cotton hose with in long , medium and short
mace soles , high spliced heels and
double toes , 3'c , 3 pair $1.00-

.We

. models.
have a line of ladles' tan cotton hcpe-

In
A special value in summer corsets , Rood

all sizes , good colon ? , only ISc a netting , 50c each.
pair , .1 for GO-

c.Children's

. Our 1.00 summer corsets lend them nil
black cotton hose ribbed with as wo are showing nme special strong

mnco soles , In nlttilzes , 23c pair. values at this price.

AGENTS FOl9'OSTnn KID OI.OVES AJfD MoCAM.'S PATTERNS.

THOMPSON , BCLDEM & Co.I-

HE
.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. HI. C. A. BUILDING , COR. 10TU AND DOUGLAS STS.

LOVING GUP FOR M. CAMBON-

I'rcnriitM Krnirli AinlinsKi-
illor

-
with Token In-

of l''rlcn lly

WASHINGTON , July 1. President McKrn-
ley

-

today presented to the French ambassa-
dor

¬

, M. Cambon , a superb stiver loving cup
in recognition of the ambassador's friendly
services In the negotiations which restored
peace between the United States and Spain ,

The beautiful testimony was sent by Secre-
tary

¬

Hay to the French embassy , accom-
panied

¬

'by n. note from the secretary In
Which , speaking for the president , he exi
pressed sincere appreciation for M. Cambon's
considerate and disinterested services and
tendered the loving cup ns an evidence of-

the. esteem felt for him.
The cup is of massive proportions and

chaste design and the International slgnlfn-
cflnco of the gift Is shown In the blending
of the French and American coats of arms.-
U

.

elands about two and one-half feet high ,

with the top of the bowl about ten Inches
across. The outer surface Is silver , richly
embossed , while the Inside Is of hammered
gold. Around the outside of the bowl In
raised old English text runs the following
inscription :

"Presented by the president of the United
States to his excellency , .M. Jules Cambon ,

ambassador of Franco , In token of his [

friendly services in the negotiation of the ;

protocol of peace between the United States ]

and Spain , August 12 , 1S ! S. "
The is supported on the shoulders '

of three American These in turn
arc on n massive .Hllvcr . .pedestal , around
which circle , the 'thirteen stars , emblematic
ot the thirteen original states. The three
handles of the cup are pf myrtle leaves ,

symbolic of the peaceful offices which M-

.Cambon
.

performed. . On the three faces of
the cup , where 'the handles Join the bowl
appear the cout of arms. of France , with the
letters 11. F. ( Hepubllquo Francalse ) .' j

The 'box In which the loving case Is en-

closed
- i

is another triumph of the jeweler's
art. It IH of light blrdseyu maple , highly i

polished , with brass trimmings , bearing the !

monogram of the embnsaador. The Interior |

of the box is lined with crimson velvet and
the whole is enveloped In a sack of olive
velvet. Altogether the president's gift Is ono
of uncommon richness and artistic beauty.

When the gift and letter wcro received
at the French embassy M. Cambon was ab-

sent
¬

, not having returned from his New Eng-
land

¬

trip. Under the circumstances the let-

ter
¬

remained sealed nnd the box unopened
until the ambassador's rctuin , which U ex-

pected
¬

shortly. After receiving the degree
of LL. D. from Harvard ho went to Ma-
nchesterbythC'IIud.son

-

for n few day * , . The
president's gift will bo an entire surprise
tp him , and bo gratifying to him as well
for Its personal ns International significance.
The queen regent of Spain has also decoratoJ
the ambassador for his service in the pcaeo-
negotiations. .

EXPECTED DEFICIT SHRINKS

: IIMN for Yriir I.cnvc-
SliurlniiO of I.I-NH Tliini Mni'ty.-

Million Uullnm ,

'WASHINGTON , July l. Contrary to ex-

pectiitlaiiB
-

of llio treasury qlllclalB the gov-

crnmcul'b
-

expenditures during the llscal year
closed yettterday exceeded thu receipts by
only $ SS7VJS3. One. month ugo the off-

icials
¬

predicted that the deficit might not ex-

ceed
¬

$100,000,000 , but nt no time up to n few
days ago waa It expected the amount would
bo ress than $ M000000. This unlocked for
result Is accounted for by exceptionally
heavy , receipts from customs and Internal

*"The Prudent Man Setteth
His House in Order. "

Your human tenement should be given
even more careful attention than the
'house you live in. Set it in order by
thoroughly renovating your <wholc system
through blood made pure by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla , Then every organ
ivill act promptly and regularly.

revenue sources and a marked falling off
In expenditures. It Is net expected that this
condition will continue during the coming
month , when the new appropriations become
available , although there was n surplus for
the month of June of $15,714,133-

.Mr

.

* . Mt'Kliilry < irniv SrniiKi > r.
WASHINGTON , July 1. ft was announced

at the White House .today that Mrs. M-
oKinley's

-
condition continues to improve.

WINDUP OFTHESAENGERFEST-

of < Iio liny nnil K-

Mu tlic Orent 31nnlrnl

CINCINNATI , July 1. The musical por-
tion

¬

of the Saengcrfest closes with tonight'sc-
oncert. . Today many short excursions were
made to points of Interest. From midnight
till early In the morning there was n novel
Cakewalk provided for the visiting members
of the press by the locat press committee. It
was given in front of the Dlnlnc club press
headquarters and under the protection of
the police.

The program previously announced for
Friday afternoon was carried out today.
The election of officers and other business
of the Saengerbund will follow.

The delegates today resumed the consid-
eration

¬

of the proposed changes In the con ¬

stitution. It was decided to restrict music
of the fests to mass choruses and to elimi-
nate

¬

paid soloists. The national bund Is to
select the musical director. The provision
for the organization of state or interstate
bunds , which shall hold annual festivals ,
was adopted. A paragraph was adopted pro-
viding

¬

for the organization of Juvenile
classes. This was pointed out to bo neces-
sary

¬

to the perpetuation of the united sing-
ers

¬

, as Immigration is no longer sufficient
to furnish recruits.

Balloting for eighteen members of the ex-
ecutive

¬

'board resulted as follows : J. Hanno
Doltor of New Orleans , by acclamation ;
William Miller , Charles Schwenk , 0. H.
Amcke , Buffalo ; Charles Koch , Plttsburg ;
J. D , Fraenzcl , Indianapolis ; C. 0. Schmidt ,
J. Wllllg , Cincinnati ; W. Arens , J. Emmen.
J , Spahn , M , E. Nloderlckcr , Chicago ; H. D ,

Pllandermelrer , Cleveland ; Peter Mlsrhlor ,
Toledo ; Charles Schwelgert , Charles helK-
nltz

-
, Albert Link , St. Louis ; Fred Mltzcl ,

Loiil.svlllc.
The old officers wore all rc-nlected.

WORK OF A YEAR AT THE MINT

TolnlninlMr of I | PIM N Coined , 1(-
05n70

( , -
( iolil l.riulH In
Vitlue.-

PHILADELPHIA.

.

. July l.-Tho report ofthe coinage at the United States mint In thiscity during the flucn ] year ending yesterday
shows ( lie full value to be $60,791 401 70 Ofthis ajnount $ .01USO! was In gold $9 918 -
311.65 In sliver and 950910.11 In base metal.Ihe number of pieces of gold minted was asfollows : Double caglre , lC6.3C8! ) ; eagles
893.HLhalf; eagles , 1508.022 ; quarter eagles ,
2J.11G ; total number of gold pieces , 409I.IMS

The silver pieces coined were us, follows-
Dollars , 3W ,709 ; half dollars , 3,306 70S-quarter doUars , 11,901,709 ; dimes 18,220,709

Of base melnl the coins minted were ns
follows : Five cents , 11,539,732 ; cents 37-
992.351

-
; total number of pieces of bnno-

motnL 19532086. 'The total number ofpieces coined was 90,325,070 ,

FATAL FIGHT AMONG WORKMEN
One Demi anil Tno HrrlqnolyVomnlojl

nt lllm-U niniiioiul .Steel-

riTTSUUna , July I , One dead and two
Injured , one fatally , Is the rebult of a quarrel
between negro workmen at tlio Black
Diamond Steel works of the Park Steel
company. The nameu are :

'
'Dead : '

JOHN HENRY MOOHE , Roanokc , Va. -

Injured :

.Houry. Stewart , fatally W9undcd _
Joseph Lcabe , shot In the thigh ; will re-

cover
¬

,

The light was started by Stewart , who
sought to redress an alleged wrong In ¬

flicted upon bis younger brother by a negro
named John Scott , Revolvers were at once
drawn and a fusillade followed. Moore , the
dead man , was un Innocent spectator and
was kUled by a stray bullet. Scott escaped
and bus not been captured

THAT CONGRESS OF WOMEN

Gathering Receives a Cold Welcome from
British Public.-

HEtD

.

AT THE WRONG TIME OF YEA-

RSS < - llvpiil * nnil n Crli-krl Mittih-
KMfr .Moro Attention .llniMi-

fluiNfltM
-

AVotiiiui Stir *

Thl HUH l'i.

( Copyright , ISM. by Press PuihliiK l'o )

LONDON , July I , ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The In-

ternational
¬

Congress uf Women made little
stir In London. The height ot the London
Kcnson was an Ill-chosen tlmo for its meet-
ing

¬

, ft was overshadowed by the social
attractions , by the Transvaal crisis and most
of all by the third test cricket match be-

tween Kngland and Australia ; far and
away the dominating topic of the week In
the eyes of every true-born Hrllnln. The
pubic was not Interested , and the press
either Ignored the congress or printed the
mcagercsl accounts of the proceedings.
Finally , by an unhappy coincidence , on the
opening day of the congress the Invincible
conservatism of Kngllsh feeling concerning
woman's sphere and duty was forcibly dem-
onstrated

¬

by the House of Lords rejecting
by a sweeping majority the proposal In-

serted
¬

in the new London government bill
making women eligible as aldcrinau and
councillors.

But these drawbacks did nothing to damp
the ardor of the delegates. They are from
all corners ot the earth and arc Inspired with
new enthusiasm by actual contact with
workers In the same field throughout the
worhl , civilized or otherwise. This fact was
proven by messages given by the lending
delegates from all countries.

Susan H. Anthony : "The chief re-

sult
¬

ot this cnngicss wKI be that women of
each different nationality will become ac-
quainted

¬

with the work actually being done
by the women of every country- This leaches
women that their own nation is not the
only one In the world and that there are
other people besides 'me and my wife and
my son John and his wife. ' English and
Americans are apt to get swelled heads about
Ihclr respective countries nnd congresses
like this will tend to reduce them. "

Mrs. May Wright Scwall , vice president of
the concress , wrote : "I look for one su-
iremoly

-
Important result of this congress.-

It
.

brings women of different nationalities
nto clcser sympathy and enables us to-

oln hands in promoting the large prin-
ciples

¬

In which we all believe we have been
able to demonstrate , for example , that cn-
ightcncd

-
women in all countries are in-

'avor of international arbitration.-
A

.

Hindu lcl < 'BHl - .

Mlf-H Mary lilior, a Hindu delegate at-

ircd
-

in the native costume , was one of the
most picturesque and strange figures in the
longress. She is a daughter of a wealthy
llndu , and , being educated In England ,

speaks English well. She said : "My soul-
s thrilled by discovering that women can
mlto from all countries In the great work

of advancement of the equality of the sexes.
This is the first congress I have attended ,

nit am cherishing the hope ot some duy
summoning such an assemblage In ludia to
condemn that terrible blot on our country.
the zenana system. Hut It takes long to
dispel the darkness behind the veil. "

Miss Shen , a pleasant Chinese woman ,

laughter of a liberal mandarin , who once
ran the risk ot his life for his opinions In-

ekln? , writes : "Kemalo education will rc-

cclvu
-

an Impetus from this congress. Al-

hoiigh
-

you give us little credit for enlight-
enment

¬

, the Chlmeso government has sent
me here and my report will bo circulated In-

Shlna. . The social position 'of women in-

hlna is not deplorable , but their ignorance
s. The Chinese proverb teDs us that the
education of the children should begin
wenty years before it is born with the

mother. "
Mrs. Flora Annie Stcele , novelist , writes-

'I

-

don't place much confidence In the result
of the congress itself. Action by resolution-
s not a great dynamic force , but the combl-
latlon should bo a good nidus , as It were ,

or something definite. Wo must avoid
claiming special advantages for women. I
tear It done every day. It is Illogical. Wo-

men
¬

should have no special privileges , as
hey stultify the definite place she has In-

ho universe. She has a place of her own ,

fct her abldo In It. "

Frcnvli Woman' )* Opinion.-

Mile.

.

. Ibabellc Dogclot , a French delegate
of the Legion of Honcr , writes : "French
women are not In the habit of going out
of doors , but the congress teaches us French
lelcgates the Josh-ability of organization.-
Jnce

.

wo Mart we shall ..make'up for lost
line. I have the feeling you experience
vhen you have to hurry to catch a train
vhlch is already leaving the pi'iitform. The
esult will not bo Immediate. We are only

eating here. When we return to our homes
wo will digest what we have heard. "

Fran Maria Strltt , a German delegate and
president of the first women's legal defense
union of Dresden , says : "The congress will
result In an enormous Increase In the so-

lidarity
¬

of women. The position of women
in Germany Is' greatly Inferior to that of
women In America and England , both as re-

gards
¬

civil rights and entrance Into the pro ¬

fessions. In Germany wo cannct become
doctors or even obtain degrees of science ,

but the light is breaking and this congress
wi''l help spread It. "

MBR| Mary Shaw , nctrees , and a delegate ,
wrote : "Wo Americans are apt to fancy
WP are further advan-ed In our views about
education nnd special rlshu of women than
people of other countries. This congress
shows UK wo are mistaken and we nnd wo-
men

¬

reformers even In non-progressive coun-
tries

¬

have been working along the same
lines and inspired by the name Ideals of
mutual helpfulness and sympathy. "

Mrs. Iledford Fcnwlck , founder of the
IlrltlBh Nurses' association , a delegate to the
Chicago exposition , writes : "This congress
means the emancipation of women , It will
bo of enormous educational value nnd It-
meems 'that women wlir soon obtain vatco In
all elections. "

MillI'p Her SUI.TK , ,

The liveliest scene In the congress was oc-

casioned
¬

by the reading by a deputy of the
paper contributed by Mre. Frances Scott ,
president of the Massachusetts society , In
opposition to the extension of the franchise
to women. The paper dealt with the history
of the suffrage movement In the eabtern
states Ritul Mra. Scott contended the fact
that supporters of the movement at the con-
gress

¬

showed that they were favorable to
other demands of their sex. She submitted
that the franchise carried with it duties
which women wcro Incapable of performing
If they wished to retain'their places In the
social economy. There were manlfestatlpns-
of Impatience AS these vle.ws developed , BC-
Ve.ral

-
. women exclaiming. "j-uhblsh , " some

laughing Ironically and others getting up and
fcavlng the room..-

Mrs.
.

. . Scott's paper went on to Instance
military service , police duty , jury duty and
membership of public bodies and congress.-
U

.

wound up by declaring that the acquisition
of the ballot was nqt so much denied by
men as precluded by nature , from whoso
dccUlcu woman could not appeal. This final
blow excited great Indignation , and hissing
was general , as the woman who read Mrs-
.Scott's

.

address resumed her seat. A warm
discussion followed In which Mrs. Scott found
practically no support and the women suf-
fraglMs

-
had It alt their own way-

.Madum
.

Antoinette Sterling , the famous
soprano , aroused another ttorin by venturing
to defend men from some of the sweeping

charges brought against them. The demon-
stration

¬

of hostility wag less open on this
occasion , but Madam Sterling could see that
the majority of her fair sisters regarded
her as wallowing In exterior dnrknets. To-
me she- explained : "I merely wIMicd to
emphasize my view. We ought to rccognlza
the existence of nun In the universe. Women
acquire prejudices. They don't see all the
titles. Men arc like a belt In n machine
that keeps all the wheels In running order.
1 felt this strongry when my husband died.
Intelligence Is without sex. There Is no BOX
In true love. 1 nm Irish , English , Scotch
and American and was brought up In com-
plete

-

freedom. Men' are Just ns noble ns-

women. . The only difference Is one of con *

duct. Men and women should have ono
country , God's country , ono creed. Love
your neighbor ns yourself ; one church , the
great church Invisible. "

DlxNHf | riK tloii Anion Aincrlcniift ,

Much dissatisfaction Is felt by the Amer-
ican

¬

delegates to the International Congre s-

of Women nt the way the meetings nro-
managed. . Nearly 300 of the brainiest nnd
most ptogretslvo women In America came
to London for the congress , some travel-
ing

¬

0,000 miles , yet they have been largely
Ignored by the officials , given Jew oppor-
tunities

¬

to speak and the leaders have been
persistently snubbed by the conservative
section of the English managers , headed
by Mrs. Crelghton , wife of the bishop of
London , who tried to keep In the back-
ground

¬

all the advanced women for fear of
offending English susceptibilities. Hev.
Anna Shaw was not given n single oppor-
tunity

¬

to f'leak until almost the last day
of the congress , when her oratory electri-
fied

¬

the congress. At the great suffrage
meeting the speakers Included five English-
men

¬

, four English women nnd only one
American , 'Miss Anthony. Americans arc
Vigorously protesting against' the attempt
now being made to again elect an English-
woman president of the International or-

ganization.
¬

. During the ten years of Its
existence the two presidents have been
English women. They now want to elect
Lady Aberdeen president. The Americans
Fay under the rules Lady Aberdeen cannot
stand for election , as she was not properly
nominated. They want May Wright Sowell-
to be chosen-

.Dontli
.

C'niiMCN lilooin.
Some gloom was cast over the American

delegation by the death of Mrs. Johnston ? ,

representing prison work in Massachusetts.-
Mrsv

.

Johnstone suddenly expired shortly
nfter" reading a paper before the congress.

Susan H. Anthony said : "No doubt U Is
Oinic.ult to make an International congress
ically International , for the ofilclals of one
land , cannot fully know the delegates from
arotber. The international congrefcs owes
Its inception to American women , for when
I visited England In 1S82 , Mrs. Stanton nnd
myself first proposed the Idea. I balleve
the congress has greatly aided the promotion
of n mutual understanding between the
vomon of different nations. The language
problem has been n difficulty to many Amer-
ican

¬

delegates , for It has been toavd to follow
nil the continental delegates. We American
women are not , ns n rule , so well equipped
with , a knowledge of foreign languages as-

ttie English. The congress showed mo that
while English women have made great ad-

vances
¬

In recent years , the Americans have
yet. Jed in the van of progress. You must
remember ( lie congress represents not alone
suffrage women , but women Interested In all
kinds of work , philanthropic , social , relig-
ious

¬

, Industrial. Many of them are not yet ad-

vanced
¬

enough for n suffrage movement , but
wo regard them as all our children , for un-

til
¬

we suffrage women organized there was
no woman's organization whatever. "

Anna Shaw said : "Tho whole arrangement
of the congress Is a convincing proof of the
vast anlount of trouble and work taken by-

Ens'lBh' | officialsto aid , strangers. Noltilng
has been .left undone- that could promote the
comfort of the delegates or smooth the prog-
ress

¬

of the great gatherings , but I am con-

vinced
¬

that it would have been better hai
.the speaking been put In the ( lands ol

trained platform speakers rather than ex-

perts
¬

on different subjects. Many experts
spoiled admirable papcis because they did
not knowthow to deliver them. The congress
affords encouraging prool that the women's
movement is not confined to America. The
congress reveals that altogether the great
ttiann In manner Is kindness. English-
women are more conservative than Ameri-
cans

¬

, and are apt to adopt an air of patron-
age

¬

toward the American woman nnd nt-
tempt to instruct ber in things which the
American woman thinks she knows better
than her teacher. English women cannot
forget that wo nro tie daughter nation : she
fancies fhe still has the maternal right of
patronage nnd Instruction. She thinks , too ,

that class distinction and social life may bo
used with Americans 'when dealing with
them. "

KliiK' nnil Ciililiirl D-

CH1USTIANIA , July 1. A ministerial cri-

sis
¬

Is reported to be Imminent , owing to a
disagreement between King-Oscar nnd the
cabinet regarding the appointment of a-

commanderinchlof , the cabinet proposing
to appoint General Ollscn ami the king
wanting General Lorango to bo appointe-

d.3lnlctoit

.

! ( n UK Di-iiortoil.
j BERLIN , July 1. A dispatch 1o the

Cologne Gazette from Apia , under date of
Juno 10 , says that Mallctoa Tanu will
shortly bo transported to the FIJI Islands.

ANNIVERSARY OF SAN JUAN

SolillrrK nt Fort TlminnH AVIio Pnr-
Mulnntril

-
In the ( 'linrno Oli-

Mfrve
-

tlio Dny.

CINCINNATI , July 1. The anniversary of
the battle of San Juan was celebrated at
Fort Thomas today with Imposing
ceremonies. The Sixth United States In-

fantry
¬

formed the first garrison of Fort
Thoim.s and left there April 10 , 18 ! 8 , for
Tampa. The regiment landed at Balqulrl
Juno 22 nnd eight days later was engaged at
San Juan hill. Ono year ago the Sixth
regiment lost In killed at San Juan hill Cap-

tain
¬

Wcthcrlll , Lieutenants Ord , Turnian-
nnd Benchley and twenty-five men. The
cltlzrins of Cincinnati , Covlngton , Newport
and vicinity have placed on ono sldo ot the
Btono water tower at Fort Thomas 11 fine
tnb.'ct in honor of Colonel Egbert , killed
near Manila March 2G , ISO !) , and on the
other side n rich tablet In memory of other
fallen heroes of the Sixth Infantry- These
tablets wcro unveiled today before ' a
multitude of people , with addresses by Gen-

eral
¬

Nelson A. .Miles. Senator Foraker nnd-

others. . .Miss Wcthorlll. n daughter of the
Into Captain Wetherlll , and Miss Mason , a
niece of the late Lieutenant Ord. unveiled
the tablets amid the natlonaf salute , fol-
lowed

¬

by massed bands.
General Miles arrived rarly today from

PlUsburg and took quarters nt the St.
Nicholas hotel. Ho declined a reception at
the hall of the Chamber of Commerce.

' .Mnrilurcil by Tliplrtilii| - v-

.ANGKLS"
.

OAMlV'Cal. . July 1. Jacob
Whlteoni 'n logger from the high Sierras ,

hasarrlvfil here , bringing a story of the
murder of Jnilathartv''Bakcr. n man over C-
Oyears'old , nnd Mfe , who lived nlono on a
ranch away above the now line , nine miles
from Mollnas camp. 'A nephew of the old
couple named Ulfigfi resided with nn Indian
woman on the name ranch. Yesterday the
Indian companion of the nephew appealed
at Mollnas cainu and Informed'one of tbo
workmen that old man Baker was dead. A
party of loggeru al once went to the Baker
ranch , nnd , forcing open the door , found
old man Baker and bis wife dead upon the
Citbln lloor. Mrs. Baker's head wan en-
tirely

¬

severed from the body , while the old
mnn had a terrible gath In the head , evi-
dently

¬

made by an ax. The Indian woman
says Biggs murdered the old couple in
order that ho might come Into possession
of thu property. A pcrcc Is In pursuit of
the inunk-rcr.

SALE OF SOME RARE CE1IS

Present Duke of Marlborougb Riftnos to Bu-

tha Family Treasures.

CONSIDERS IT A USELESS EXPENDITU-

RI'Hltii'c Dnl.coitlil Slinpl )
iili'r Tlictn to ( irndfj

-ri Axiom tinTnIK it-

tln SiM-lnl Worlil.-

Copyrlnln

.

( , 15.99 , by 1'rcss Publkhlng Co-
.LONDON.

.

. July 1. ( New York World Cn-
blegrnm Special Telegram. ) Th <- nrtlotl
event or the week the nuctlou of til-

MnrlboroiiBh Rcms , which drew nil of tli
greatest dealers nnd connoisseurs u-

Christie's , These gems were sold cnblo-
by the present duke of Marlborough'
grandfather to n wealthy collector , .M-

illromlliiw , for $175,000 , and their sale thl
week separately realized only $1,170 less
The present duke was strongly pressed to
repurchase the collection , which the
finest of the kind In Ruronc. Hut he vcrj
shrewdly replied : " In the use o-

my buying them back ? The duke of the
next generation or generation utter woul-
ialmou certainly sell them ngnln to sallsf >

some costly whims. " The biggest prices
realized at the auction weio $10,000 for a
cameo cf the hymeneal procession of Eros
and Psyche , cut in sardonyx nnd exquisite
mounted In a gold frame ; n Medusa's heai-
In hlrrh relief , eut In chalcedony , $9,250 ; a
magnificent cameo of a clellled Augustus
117.10 ; cameo of Claudius Caesar , $18,200
and several other cameos at prices ranging
from $100 to $3,000.-

Mrs.
.

. William Astor Is not staying for the
big concert of her daughter , Mrs. Half?

formerly Mrs. Coleman Drayton , to be glvei-
on the Jflth of July at her house on llroo !

street. Mis. Astor sails for New York to-
day

¬

on the Lucanln and Dr. Reginald Ward
the copper king , will be on the same boat
accompanied by Karl nonoughmore.Van
does not return until the middle of August
as ho will make n flying trip to Mexico to
Inspect the Avlno copper mines. .

Some confusion was occasioned about Mrs
Halg's Identity , she being formerly known
as Mrs. George Halg , whllp now she an-

nounced
¬

the forthcoming concert under the
name of Mrs. Ogllvle Halp , leading man >

people to believe these were two people
nnd the giving nf this party naturallj
something of a risk , as divorced people are
looked upon very coldly In London , though
It Is different In the case of Americans or
foreigners whose antecedents are not so
generally known. Mrs. Ronalds Is send-
ing

¬

out Mrs. Halg's Invitations and arrang-
ing

¬

all the details of the concert for her
The concert will be preceded bv a dinner
and she had a dinner , too , Friday night
when a great many people were Invitee
specially to meet Mrs. Astor.-

AMtnr
.

Very Olintlnnte.-
Mr.

.

. Waldorf Aster's entertainments arc
still the talk of fashionable London , lie
spends royally , but somehow never In quite
the right way , and although so much monsy-
Is thrown about In floral decorations and In
engaging the best opera singers , the house
always looks , comparatively speaking , com-

fortless
¬

and bare and the concerts more like
public ones than private. He Is very' ob-

stinate
¬

and never listens to any one's ad-

vice.
¬

. His social advisers freely predicted
he would not have sufficient men at his
ball last week and begged him to take some
names from some big hostess' list , but this
he declined to do. He even refused to al-

low
¬

a'lady to bring a man friend on the
ground that he would never again have any-
one in his house he did not know , which ,

however , is not strictly true , as the last
two Bwsons some amusement was caused
more than once by people receiving Invi-

tations
¬

from him direct without oven know-
ing

¬

him by sight. One prominent public
man who is rather an Invalid was Invited
last week to his dinner as well as to his
dance. He wrote accepting for the dinner ,

but was no well enough to stay for the
ball , He received a curt reply to the effect
that the invitation must be entirely accepted
np nMnrretthflr Tills hnll nillKt hnvi *

gone wrong , for report says that about 2-

o'clock , something having ruffled his temper ,

Mr. Astor deserted his guests and went to-

bed. .

His party Tuesday was as usual lavishly
done. Paderewskl played and Ancona Bon-
nard and Plancon eang , as well as Melba ,

while the entertainment alone must have
been enormous , $2,000 for Melb.i , $3,000 Is-

Paderowskl's price , Ancona and Bonnard
would each charge from $ .

" 00 to $1,000 each ,

while .Sarah Bernhardt cost 1500. Almost
the only people there who had not been
to his previous party were Mrs. Uoelet , who
was In half mourning , black and white ,

wore black anil white pearls , with Miss Goe-
let In white and Mrs. Mackay , who was
beautifully dressed , In black-

.Movpnuiil
.

* of Anirrlinitx.-
Mr.

.

. Clarence Mnckay is coming to stay
with Mrs. Mackay at Carlton House terrace
some time early next month. He has taken
a place in Scotland for a few weeks and
Mrs , Mackay will accompany him there , Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Uelmont are staying at
Savoy hotel this week. Mr. Belmont looks
well , but Mrs. Belmont seems thin , peaky
and apparently out of sorts , though their
mutual devotion Is Idyllic.

Ambassador Choato paid his first visit to
the House of Lords Monday evening , accom-
panied

¬

by Senators Hanna and Lodge , their
Wives and Secretary White. They heard a-

very Interesting discussion on the election
of women to the London municipal corpora-
tion

¬

conn'II , a proposal which was finaHy
defeated In face of the support of Lord Salis-
bury.

¬

. The ambassador and the two tionators
wore deeply Interested In the proceedings ,

studying especially the personality of Salis-
bury with marked attention. Senator Hanna
looked yellow and sickly , but ho subse-
quently

¬

spent some time In the distinguished
strangers' gallery of the House of Commons ,

Ho was easily recognized from caricatures
In American papers.

While Ambassador Choato was sittingIn
the galrlery of the House of Lords his re-

markable
¬

resemblance to Sir Hobert Peel
was the topic of general observation by min-
isters

¬

who remembered that statesman , the
famous free trade reformer. 'Tho similarity
of facial outline IB perfect and so Is the
shape of the head , but Peel was much taller
than Choate , and Peel was of cold , austere ,

reserved manners , the very antithesis of-

America's genial representative. On this
subject n correspondent has written to the
press hero Elating that Choate has a con-
temporary

¬

doppelganger. A well Known
London solicitor la Choatc's vcrllabfc double ,

which Is t o pronounced that so soon as the
ambassador's portraits wcro circulated In the
li8tratcd| | papers lilu alter rgo was promptly

dubbed by his professional brethren the
"Honorable Joseph. " and by that cognomen
has ever since been distinguished. Having
doubles may bo advantageous or otherwise.-

Mrs.
.

. Oralglo- Intends to offer herself for
election to the London school board when a
suitable opportunity offers. She Is a constant
attendant at Its meetings and Is personally

< nown to most of the members of the hoard ,

n whose work she takes a deep Interest.-
YOIIIII

.

; Cliiirt'lilll'H I'liinpiiiKii.
Young Winston Churchill's , parliamentary

lection contest Oldham la the most Inter-
sting political topic of tha week. Oldham-
s a typical I ancauhlre manufacturing town ,

with purely a worklngman population. It-

eturni two members to Parliament. One
of these died last week and llio other. In
ailing health , resigned eo that the election
or both scats could bo effected sliuullul-
eously.

-
. Churchill , who appears as a sup-

porter
¬

of the policy of the tory democrat *,

reated by his father Jx rd Randolph , has

na a colleague a norkmeniAn ninv 1

Mawdcsloy. . scvrrlnry to the blssest u o-

i

<

i nlnn In Lnie.i ihlro. The election lo u.ln *
fought with grraf spirit by rhtirclilll. who

dlxpt.iylng much of his father's dftih and
ability.

Lady Randolph , having produced the flryl
number of her now quarterly , has ROIK-

electioneering for her son , who Ix generally
bfllevc-d to have a brilliant career before
him.

( } r ;u amusement was occasioned here by
the news from Simla thM Vicereine Curzon-
Is exacting to the utlnrmtal every tribute
that etiquette at any time claimed to ho duo
from the viceregal court to the vicereine.
Wherever 'I ady goes , even to In-

formal
¬

parties , no one takes scat till she
sots the example , and even licr sister * .

Mlftvs Letter , whim the vlrcirlnc rises from
her scat have to get up and remain utrti-
Ing as long as she does or eUe leave the
room. The court officials , who pain per
aonal Importance from the vicereine's stiln-
Kent notions on etiquette , naturally encouv
ago hnr In every way nnd the latest order
Issued Is that In whatever company the
vicereine may be no member of It phalt
leave ber presence otherwise than walking
backward , with a respectful Inclination of
the head In her direction. This Is an 1mm-
ago only exacted hitherto by the queen
herself.

In ( lie TlitMilrrx ,

The only theatrical novelties nf the last
week wcro the special matinees of Nance-
O'Neill , when she playe.l "Leah" Tuesday ,

with McKee Rankln nnd a curious company
recruited from Americans In London. Crit-
ics

¬

expresse.l agreeable surprise at her pcr ;

formance , several crediting her with nune
Intensity of emotional power than any
American actrcws yet scon here. Julio Rlmr ,

a music hall singer , and Carletou ot the
"Belle of New York" created Involuntary
amusement by attempting to play serious
parts with Impressivegravity. . The other
matinee was a trial performance at Terry's
theater of a new play called "The Wcnther
Hen , " with Madgo Mclntosh In the leading
role. The plot shows a restless wife who
decides to elope with her lover and ROCS to
the rendezvous with him and Is there per-
suaded

¬

to change her mind. This is llio
same silly story as set forth In "Mars. "
Why Hertc Thomas and Granvlllc Darker
the authors of "Weather Hen , " felt Im-
pelled

¬

to tell It again and why It should
meet with encouraging criticism are ques-
tions not easy to answer.

Sydney Grundy's fertility as a provider
of attractions for leading' theaters Is quite
unrivalled. After "A Marriage of Conven-
ience

¬

, " "Tho Silver Key1' and "The Muske-
teers"

¬

the autumn season .promises three
moro plays from his pen In rapid succes-
sion.

¬

. Mrs. Langtry will make her reappear-
ance

¬

in September at the Haymarket In a-

new Grundy play yet unnamed. This will bu
Followed at the same theater by Grundy's
"Black Tulip , " with Winifred Km cry nnd
Cyril JlnXidc , and in January George Alex-
ander

¬

announces a production of another
Grundy play , "In Honor Bound. "

Rejanc witnessed the performance of Pl-

ncro's
-

"Gay Lord" the other day nnd was so
Impressed with the part of the manicure
girl that she will have the work translated
Into French for her own use. Negotiations
are now afoot and Londoners are elated nt
the Idea of turning the tables on the French.-
Rcjane

.

had announced a sort of London sea-
son

¬

, with "Zara" as the chief novelty , but
she was obliged to abandon H , the reason
given being that Charles -Krobman , who
holds the English rights to "Zaza , " would
not allow her to appear. Mrs. Potter nnd-
ICyrle Ilellew have been engaged to play the
leading parts In "Ghetto , " which is to bo
produced at'the Comedy theater in Septem-
ber.

¬

. This Is not Zangwill's play , but n-

ranslatlon from the Dutch of Herman Hyor-
man.

-
. The story shows a Christian glrr-

iiarrlcd to a young Jew , who'keeps' the mar-
rlngo

-
secret for of his father's angor.

Ills father loams the. truth and sends the
son away on a pretext nnd persuades the
Christian girl ho Is never coming back ,
whereupon she drowns herself. All the char-
icters

-
except the girl arc Jews. Meanwhire-

Mrs. . Potter's place in Tree's company will
jo filled by Julian Nellpon , who Is to play
Constance In Shakespeare's "King John , "
vhlMi Is announced as Tree's first production
next season.

PRECAUTION AGAINST PLAGUE

San Friim-Ir lloni-il of ) li alliT-
nUfH n DcliriiilncilS-

dinil. .

SAN FRANCISCO , July I. The Nippon
larn will bo towed from the mall dock into
he stream this morning , That was decided
y the Uoard of Health and the ship will be-

loved If every policeman In the city has
o haul on the tow' line. The physicians
hat guard the city's health consider the
essel highly dangerous , In view of the
tatement of Dr. Uarbat' , the bacteriologist ,
lint the germs from the two' sailors of the

Nippon Maru ni"e those of the bubonic
lague. ' '
The vessel's agent has agreed to fumigate

ho ship in the stream. The mall dock will
e guarded by police , who will arrest nnd
end to the pc.st house any person who may
eave the steamer without the permission
f the "Board of Health. Any person who
lay board tho' ship before It is released
111 bo quarantined with the crew. No-

reight will be landed until further orders
ro made by the Hoard of Health. Dr-
.Vllllam

.

F. Barbat sold-

"From
: -

the result of my bacteriological
ork on the organs tout to mo by the

oroner I nm convinced that the Japanese
ho were drowned after leaving the Nippon
aril suffered from bubonic plague. I ex-

perimented
¬

sufllelontly In determine ) that
the plaeuo was there , and then , with the
consent of the members of the Board of
Health , I destroyed everything that came
from the bodies. "

Nltl in AtlinlHNlnn lint OH ,

Day admission until n p. m. (except Sun-

day
¬

) , BO cents. After C p. m. nnil all day
Sunday , 25 cents. Buildings nnd concessions
not open on Sunday until 1 p. in. All main
buildings close at 0 p. m.

LANDS ONE RIOTER "iN JAIL

.lloli TulvCN Tire of Hie I'rlNoiurH.-
Ywny. from HIP Sheriff TJirro-

Kvmli * ArrcNl.

'ST. LOUIS , Jury 1. A special lo the Pout-
Dispatch from Marten , III. , says : When Cor-
oner

¬

James Armstrong concluded the Inquest
at Cartcrevlllo over the negro woman , Anna
Carr , who was killed by the mob that lired
Into the ouch at Frcdonla mines , James
Hicks. Ed Hlchle , EH Brooks , ( ieorgo Dut-
ton

-
, Mlko Brown , negrces.'and John Plann ,

an Italian , wcro held as guilty of the murder.
The o six wcro the only members of the mob
that could bo recognized by the witnesses.
Sheriff Gray , who was present at the Inquest ,

arrested Hicks , Rtchlo and Brooks , being
unable to find the other three. Two of the
prisoners wcro ta'fcen from him by a mob In
the streets of Cartersvlllc. Ho 8Ucrcdcing-
ettingfiwaVwIth

] ' |
Hicks and lap'dcd hliii In

jail hero late fast night.-

I

.

II VOll M HII | | III I'll I Ot llf > IHllllN ,

GETTysnuiUi. Pa. , July l. Thc Ciiuo * .
trlan stoUiu of Major GonoMl John.F. Rey-
nolds

¬

, who commanded the First corps of the
Army ,of the J otomac , w g unveiled today
with appropriate ceremonlcx on the ppot
where the dlailhgulehed'eoldler was kiflcd by-
a sharp hooltr'ti bullet on the first day nf
the butt lo of Gettysburg.

Brigadier General J. P. S. Gobln prevented
the Btntun to Governor Stone , who received
It on behalf of the commonwealth. The
oration was delivered by Genera ] Henry S-

.Huldckoper.
.

. who was colonel of the Fif-
teenth

¬

Pennsylvania volunteers during iho-
rvll| war. He paid a glowing trlbu'o' to the
cencraf and other officers vho participated

h RHDfciJAS PALM
( ir.mt UiCMtoi-tl.-id Il-'tuN < > ir-

Notoil Fire Fi ht.r' * llaiul.-

"Thl

.

< palm I * quick In aion: , fcnrl"5 In
Its umlcrinMnfiH and It boldly iw ri.iln nt-
hnilesi ctinMrtlmiK. " I'rnf. ( ItH-it I'hr't-r
field was cMi'iilulng the palm 'f Mr ' -

Keilril. . rh'cf of the flro drnnrtmm "f-

Omnhn. . "Mow Ih.ui this. " i-otiilnucd ' 'ri r.

Chesterfield , "while the hand willi'l' ; dur-
ing

¬

Us career Ih dftuscr , the Hue of ! la.

CHIEF REDELL'S PALM.

long In Its swoop anil Indicates peed , old
nge. Then , again , the color and depih of-
II IIP life line Is gojd. which has as uiU'-h to-
do as .the length. Death will not i-onic by
accident , but imturnl , peacefully and nmonft
relatives ami frl mlp. Parllculnrlv let ilils
true , us thi' p.ilm IH guided by Venus "

Those living lU a distance and who vl h-

to have their palms road can do so by go-
Ing

-

by the following dlierllons : To taUi )

the linprcKHSlou of your palms smoke iplrrn
ot paper above n chimney top or plarV a-

piece of gum camphor about the ot a
pea on a pF.ite and light with a match llftii-
novo The paper slowly through the.smoko
Press Ilrmly both right nnd left palms on
thin smoked sheet. Pour nlrobol on the
Imprints so as to fix the lines and mall t i-

Prof. . Grant ChcHtcrlleld , 1711 Dodge lUrort.-
Omaha.

.
. Neb. Inclose P. 0. order for Sl.no-

.iho
.

( address nnd age. This Includes type-
written

¬

reading , giving life accentuations in
full.Pi

of. Chesterfield's fee for a rife ro.xdjng at-

.his'parlois
.

Is 50 cents. The rooms remain
open to the public on Sunday until I p. m.-

In

.

the ''battle of Gettysburg. The stntnn it
one of three for which the PcmiKylvaniu
legislature made an iippiYinriii-lon A few
years ngo , the others beliiK tlioto of Ocn
orals Mcado and Hancock.

BUSY DAYFORTHEREFORMERS

Civil Scrvloo mill UlriM-t l.te-
J.'oriu T I | | I-M for DlftI-

MINNlllll.
-

.

BUFFALO , July 1. A variety of subjects
which bad been discussed in cnucus were
presented at this morning's session of the
National Social and Political conference.
There was a preliminary talk on "Is a New
Party Needed ? " In the course ot which.
Joseph R. Buchanan , chairman of the press
committee , further explained his referendum
reform plan.

John S. Crosby ot New York was chosen
chairman of thu day. The first topic , "Civil
Service , " was introduced by Charles H.
Wheeler , formerly chairman of the Buffalo
civil service commission. iMr. Wheeler ad-

vised
¬

reformers to work for the merit sys-

tem
¬

at their homes. Ho thought President
McKlnley had gone too far In exempting
4,000 employee ! from the operation of clvlt
service reform ,

llohn S. Crosby discussed "Direct Legislat-
ion.

¬

. " He had , ho said , been brought up to
revere the constitution , but cxpcrlonr.n had
led him to believe that the constitution was
a great thing in the way of the right
thing. Ho admired the way people In Can-

ada
¬

could any day In the week got rip anil-
do what they wanted. Ho' raised a. laugh
by calling Governor Roosevelt'"as Intelli-
gent

¬

a man as you have among your edu-

cated
¬

classes. " Ho had no patience with
the men who sit on the bench "dispensing
with Justice" who spend the night In gam-

bling
¬

houses nnd next morning send men
to" jail for doing the same thing.

UTE INDIANS ARE DANCING

Thrcnfpii < tin Uncle ( n Their OIil-
I.niiiliH In Ctiloriulo Only u Fevr-

SolilivrH Available.-

PIUCE

.

, Utah , July 1. The White . .river-
Uncompnhgro and Ulntnh Utcs are dancing
at White Hocks agency. They are about
2,000 strong , and the band ot which old
Sowoclc Is the leader numbers fulfy 1000.
They nro camped in a bunch about a mlle
from the agency. Amcmg this crowd are
Rome 350 bucks , followers ol old Sowoclc ,

who says ho will lead them back tp their
lands In Colorado when the dance Is finished
nnd the Green river has gone down so It
will permit of their taking their ponies and
squaws across. This year the dance In
known ns the harvest dance , Indian Agent
Myton having forbidden the sun dance. It in
nothing more or less than tha old ghost
dance , or the coyote dance , 'and Its
significance Is to mnko bad medicine.

Ono troop ot the Ninth cavalry has lately
been withdrawn from Fort Duchosno ami
sent to Fort Douglas , reaving bUt ono troop ,
or 103 men , nt the Fort Duchcsncpost. .

DEATH RECORD.-

OIil

.

Iti'Hlilmt iif Sioux THy.
SIOUX CITY , July L ( Special Telegram. )
Coroner Bowman today began nn Inque-st

over the body of L. B , Atwood , who dlcrl
Friday , nnd tonight ho conducted n post mor-
tem

¬

examination. vAtwood was ono of the
oldest residents of Sioux City. About -tbrc
weeks -ago ho was found with his face cut
nnd his body bruised. Ho Bald ''ho bad been
slugged tinil robbed. A few days Inter hn
took to his bed , afterward dying from'tho
effects of his InjurlfM , Much Interest Is be-
ing

¬

manifested in ( do case on account ol-
Atwood's long residence here.

* Found Ilcml In Iliil.-
MILLAIID

.
, Nob. , July 1. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Andreas Miller , u pioneer of po'ugI-
.IH

-
county , was found dead In bed nt the

Stockman hotel tlila morning. The curonpr
was called and after u llttlo Inquiry 'con-
cluded

¬

It was not necessary to hold an
Inquest. The doctors Buy that death -was
caused by heart failure.

.1 i-mI'M Hilar.-
HUMDOLDT

.
, Neb. . July l.8pfcM( ] . )

James Briar , nn ngcil resident of this clly ,
died thin morning at hn! homo In Kie Boulli
part of town , nfter a short Ilium * . Tlo( do-
ecased

-
wnw born In 1SCI at PllUbu ,Pn' . .

and came to NebraHka In 1&8L' . lib was an
old Holdler. having nen nervlco in both'tho
rebellion and tbo Mnxlcnn War.

'
{ ,

MollH-r or Slv < ' '
.

' '
, .

WBST POINT. Neb. . July Ir-rfijpeclal.-) .
MI-SI JIary Burger , wlfo of John-Burger sr
dlt-d on I-'rltloy' of cancer of Ihe slwnach on
their farm In Monterey township. Dereasorl
was CO years od| and Was ( foe jh thcr ofulx children , two of whom are Franciscan
sister ? at Manltnwqc , Ws.( _,

r Men nl ,| JIIH-M .< l iiiKlilluV
PITTSBimo. July 1A.bout.

10Q4oi" .
, ." 'ers employed nt Joncn A- Laughlla'n niilstrucK today for an advance Rf as' , , < . . . .

This nccegEltated the shutting down of"JiVd
seven guide mills nnd llio throwing out ofeinploynu-nt of m other men. '

tbrcattn ° J Uip Strllccia to-
-

rail , oilKnlKlilH OIioi.No OlUoer
ST. LOUIS. July l.-Tlu. newly eecCio-lllccrs | ,

of the Catholic Knlghta of Americawere Installed today at a meeting held atho Llndell hotel. Next ,Monday KC noralheadquarters will bo opened In st LmilaT bin wlir im iho im Permanent headquarter ;
of the orcaulzatlon.


